
NORTHERN MESSENGER.

A LITTLE ANTWERP MONKEY. watch but a monent more, she would be
I have always liked minkeys, so I was ablo toamuse herself mnucli.

"It is now the time," lie wenton, look-
house in the Antwtrp Zoo, by some per- ing up at the clock, "for the friend, that
sons regarded as the finest in Europe, anid e come-ah, lie now approaches."
find it, with its marble floors and glass- As lie spoke, the monkey suddenily
fronted cages, clean and sweet smelling as sprang up, curled his tai? and one little
the most fastidious could desire. black hiand round a bar where the glass

We stopped sanie time in front of the had been lowered, and began to wave the
large airy roomn which had been set aside other small morsol of a hand in the air,
for bed-room and parlor for Monsieur and throwing kisses witli it, bobbing ius hcad,
Madame Chimpanzee, a low partition sepa- and actig as if mad with joy.
rating the two rooms. The happy pair Through the crowd came a little curly-ratinghoaded Floinisihbay, cap in ibaud, schooi-had just been presented with a new set of hea de r a y, sapin an lschoo-
furniture, and monsieur was very inuchl ooks under arm, showmg all lus pretty
out of temper because so many people white teeth as he laughied and nodded
iad come to sme bowl thcy liked it. a- quite as happily as the monkey. .
dame, lis wife, was very busy shaking out Up lie came ta the cage, and between
the rugs, dUstiig the chairs, putti'g an the bars went out two little brown arus,
the table-cloth, tidying Up genefally, and drawinig hui close enougl for his tiny
the children clustered in front of the cage furry friend to casp iim about the ieck,
were laughing with deliglht, but lier lius- palt his checks. smîooth his hair, arrange
band sat in an ill-teipered bunc, until lus collar and necktie, and kiss him. again
at last, bis feelinîgs being too much for and again.
him, lie swooped upon his wife, picked At last when1 the first transport Of joy
lier up in his arms, carried lier iito the -was over, the boy put his books down on
bed-room, put her into th little French the floor, and submitted hiimse!f to an exa-
bedstead, shook lier well when shme strug- mmiationu conducted withI wonderful mra-
gled and objected, and slapped lier se- pidity and exactness. Each apocket ini
verely, I grieve ta say, covered lier up, turn was rifled, its contents noted, first
neck and nose, with a sheet, tucking her the boy's nose, thiien the mnicey's, wiped
in so that not even lier tail could bo seen, with a smnall cotton handkerchief whici
and tien sat down with lis back ta the the monkey thenî carefully folded and re-
audience in a inost suggestive way. turned to its owner's pocket.

Tien we passed on to the largo central, A picce of lead-pencil iext occasioned
many-sided cage, wlire hosts of little munclh rejoicinîg, aid was stowed away in a
monkeys were disportiug thiemsolves. capacious cheek wliile the search went on

They were sociable little people. Not uninterrupted. At last a small cracker was
content with clhatteriing ta their friends drawn froin one pochet, a nut froi tie
in the saine enclosure, they nodded and other, and called forth wild demonstra-
grinned througlh the glasses ta their tions of deliglt and gratitudo.
neighbors on both sides. The books were now in turn subimitted

But one small monkey, a bright-eyed for lis inspection, and the monkey ex-
little follow, sat on lis haunches, hin in amined each one, turniig the leaves withî
iand, quite apart from the other, searci- marvellous rapidity anîd yet not seeiming to
ing the crowd anxiously with lis tiny miss one page, lhandiiig each one back,
black eyes. hîeld upright limt iL miglht slip safely be-

While I watchîed him, an attendant twen the bars as soon as the last leaf iacd
came up and aslked in fair thouglh labored been turned.
English, " If madame saw that little mon- The last one the boy lhanded in was a
key," and wien I replied in the ,affirma- small blank-book, which hue went through
tive, lie continued, "If madame would carefully, turning the leaves back and

forth till he had selected a special one,
which lie then tare out, so carefully thal
thè;rest of the book was uninjured. Seat
ingh:imself on a crossbar, he spread the
sheet out on the cover of the book, took
thipencil fron lis mouth and began to
scribble industriously, looking up now
and again, for the smnile and nod of ap-
proval which never failed to greet himn.

At last, when the sheet was quite cov-
ered vith pencil-marks, ho polished the
pencil on his little furry armn, restored it
to its owner's' pocket, handed back the
book, rolled his piece of paper into a hard,
round ball, patted and pressed it with
both bands, slipped down from his percli
and hurried off to conceal it in the hid-
ing-place which liad received -his other
tre:lsnres. This time lie came back with a
dejected air, which I understood when I
s:aw the boy gathèr up his possessions,-the
hour of parting was evidently drawing near.

Again the little arms clasped the be-
loved friend, the small wrinkled cheek
wasipressed against his, the skinny, little
black hands caressed himi with passionate,
pathetic tenderness. In all but words,
the little dumb creature pleaded for longer
happiness, and -the boy, I was delighted
to sec, seemed quite as loath as the mon-
key to say good-by. Finally, after strok-
ing the,.small head and shaking the little
hands again and again the boy turned
away, only to b recalled by a queer cry
for one more embrace.

Thon the nionkey seemed to accept the
inevitable, and as the boy left him, scram-
bled rapidly to a high cross-bar where he
could look over the heads of the crowd af-
ter iis retreating figure, and throw kisses
which the boy constantly turned and ac-
knowledged. At last, when he could no
longer be seen, the monkey squatted de-
jectedly on the perch, chin in hand, the
back of the other in requisition to wipe
real tears from his eyes.

" What a dear little monkey, and What
a very prétty siglit Does this happen of-
ton? I asked of the attendant, who had
invited my attention to this scenoe.

Eaclh day, madame. If madame were1
to come at all tiies of the y6ar at this.
liour she'.woild see always the same(
tin , the very same tbing."

IHowdid the mohkey learn all these
t little ways V,
- "From his intimate; madame. Until

two years he was but like all other of the
monkeys. It was then this boy did begin
to be friends with hiim, to .teach him gen-
tleness, to rebuke hiM of all .rudoness, ta
treathim as if ho had been another boy,-
not with lithe persecution thab iany do
show to.the .caged and helpless. Many
Shave-since that time tried to be more
kind and good ivith these prisoned things,
and the temper of all the monkeys i:a this
cage lias grown'inore amiable in result."

" Did you see hin teach the monkeys
these pretty triàks V

"No, madaume, we did first perceive it
wlien wo- founid this mionkey would no
more eat on Sundays. Paul is a boy of a
school near by, and goes ahvays through
the gardcins at this 'hour. On Saturdays,
after lie knew that hle had won the love
of this little beast, lie did come also, but
Suncdays it was not perinitted, and then
would the.loniely one cry and cry like one
little chlild.

" Then a kind man who leard the story
was so pleased that hié got for the boy a
pass that lie could come also on Sunday.
At one tiime Paul fell il, and wvhen lie
came not, the imionkey also fell so ill that
we were forced to take him to the house
of the boy thiat bis lifo miglit be. saved.
He was then .so. weak . that lie couid no
longer swallow, but wlien lie lad looked
upon the boy, his spirit came to him once
more that lie could both eat and drink.

l We permitted, with the leave of our
chiefs, that lie. remained «at the home of
the boy -till both were well again. The
father of the child would give much
money that his son might own the mon-
koy, but their love one for -the other
makes so imiclh of pleasure for the mnany
peàple that.do come liera, that no money
would be great enough for us ta part our-
selves froin hiii."

I turnod ta take a farewell look at the
affectionate little'caricature of humiianity.
He sat cross-legged on the floor of the cage,
lis pencil-niarked sheet of piper before
hini, studying it gravely while lie snoothed
out each crease and wriinkle with his tiny
brown ihanîdà, Youth's Coäpaïnio.
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